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An unnoticed Ms. of Theophanes.
A copy of the Chronography of Theophanes is preserved in a ms.
in the library of Christ Church, Oxford, numbered V in Kitchin's Cata-
logue. This manuscript was written by a good eleventh Century band.
Unfortunately it has not been paginated, but the fol. on which the
Chronography begins is marked 61. The whole text is practically
preserved; only the last leaf is missing, and .the.last, leaf contained
only a few words. The text terminates with:
τον χαλχονν λέοντα τον ιππικού συν τη αρχα
χαΐ τ& δράχοντι τον ύδρείον χαΐ μαρμά
= ed. De Boor 503, 24.
Α brief examination sufficed to show me that this ms., which may be
designated s 0, is closely connected with De Boor's d (Par. Reg. 1710)
and c (Vat. 155). Thus p. 200, 24—201 (a good test passage) o agrees
with χ (= c + d). In 200, 21 it gives τη γνΐην. 476,10 σαράντα-
πηχος (d). 476, 14 im' αύτήξ (ύπο 1% βασιλίσσης d) απεστάλησαν
αναγόρευσαν τον αυτόν Νιχηφόρον είς βασιλέα. 476, 27 σνντρέχοντας
(d, other mss. σνγχαίροντας). 476, 28 θαύμασαν (d, for έ&ανμαζον).
476/29 μαρτνρήσασαν xal ά&λήσασαν.
l do not feel quite certain whether o was copied froiu d, or is
an independent transcript from the same original, d is not complete;
it terminates at 479,13. But at one time it reached at least to
499,21, for in the 16Λ Century a copy was made from it (Par. Reg.
1709 = δ in De Boor's apparatus), which ends at this point. Pro-
bably therefore d once contained the entire text. But I do not feel
certain that it was the original of o. Thus 189, 22 o shares with c
the error την έαντον άδελφήν, while d has the right reading τον —
άδελφόν. 480, 22 o agrees with the other mss. against i. It may be
noticed that 480, 27 o has έξοφωμένον (probably right), δ ζοφωμένον,
other mss. ξεζοφωμένον. This question can only be determined by a
collation of a large portion of the text.
In the short time which I was able to devote to the examination
of o, I collated fully two parts where d s well s d fails us:
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486, 28—493, 25, and 497, 22 — end. Here it exhibits its affinity to g
(Par. Reg. 1711), e. g. 492,14 φόρτοι?, ib. 15 πάνυ, and to f (Coisl.
133), e. g. 500, 9 άργνροπετάλω, but bas niany errors and pecularities
of its own. 503,3 and ib. 24, it supports De Boor's conjectures,
Μοραδοξοποιήύοντος and ύδρείον.
The book contains two other texts which I have not examined:
1) the Χρονογραφιών βύντομον of Nicephorus S. i sqq.]
2) the latter part of the Χρονογραφία of George Syncellus ('Chro-
nographia in epitome a lulio Caesare ad Diocletianum', Kitchin)
ff. 12—60.
Cambridge. J. B. Bury.
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